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ABSTRACT 
An electron microseopic oust>n 'aLion of Harding-Pu, -c_,. mouse mehmomu reYcal ed thai, 
the melanoma <·OU$isl.ed of a melanin ]Jrod ucing ceU. a m!'lanin <'OD taining cell and a melanin 
fo rming and ronlai ning cell. Melanoso mes IYere present in the m!'l an iu con taining <·ell in th,• 
for m of a melanosome complex which is no,,- thought. to b.- some sort of a lysosonw formed 
h!· autophagy. The melanin producing nnd con tai ning edl is assumed to be tile aged 
melanocyt., and lhe mebnin con taining cell to be th!' older mel nn oc·~·t e. 
The Barding-Pa-s<'y mouse melanoma that oc-
curred spont:meousl ~· at t he tip of 1 he ear of a 
uniform milk-chocohne br01m mouse (1.) bad 
been considered to consi~t main!~· of two differ-
ent types of relh: la rge rounded cells, hea1-ily 
charged wi th pigment. whi ch consti tute by fa r 
t he majo r portion of t.he tumor , and smaller. less 
conspicuous pigmeni ed cell£ that appear to be 
interspersed among the la rger round cells. T he 
moEt st riking fea ture of 1 he large rounded rells 
was the enormous amount of pi"meni they con-
tained. It completely filled the cell , tending to 
make it round and obli t crating t he nucleus. In 
addition these cells had rPd blood corpuscle- in-
cluded in the cytopbsrn . ll!itosi - in their nuclei 
had been ob-en ·ed ve ry infrequently 11·bile mito-
sis could be r eadily seen in the small cells. T he 
pigment tended to H!'ctllllulat e to1mrd the pe-
ri phery of t he rcl l. From t bc;;e obsen ·ations, 
Harding and Pa---ey c.oncluded rbat the huge 
rounded cells were phagoc~-ti c in character ; the 
melanophage and be :;r<·ond type of cell were 
regarded a~ the tumor cell propt>r. 
l:nder the elect ron mi croscope. it was ob-
served that t he large rounded cell~ contained a 
Yariable number of la rge bodi • called "melano-
ome com plex .. (~) or '·t'ompound melano-
somes" (3) . These were fi lled \li th mela.n osomc~ 
oOme of which appea red to be in the process of 
degradation. On t he other hand. the small cells 
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com ainPd many melnnosome;< in Yariou~ ~ l al!r' 
of deYelopmenl. Thi; i characteristic· nf t be 
mc.lnnin formiug <· ell, the mclanocytt·. 
The origin and nature of the la r~c rouudPJ 
cellE. which werP !'!Jaracrerized a;: macrophage; 
b1· H arding and Passe~· . h:n ·e by no mean' lli'Pil 
fu ll y undrmood. b ' !':t n~e it was rnthrr diffi,·uh 
to a~ r·ertaiu that the· m:t jor ponion of t hP mr la-
noma eom:istPd of nonmalignaJ1l rumor r<·l l- . 
mncropha~r;;. whi!'h probabl~· migrated from tbt-
adja<·enl me.;:enr·h~·mn l t.i;;~u e into thr tm nCir . 
A.nd if ihi . .; wa< ih r r·a, P. su<·h :1 tumor 'hould 
not haYe been rh:oi~t !'terized a~ melanoma hu t :1~ 
melanohi« l ioc)"tonw . 
Recently elec·tron mirroscopi c slucli e' II'I'H ' 
carried out on melanoma and ne,·us cells ( ~-7 J. 
I t '"as rr ,·ealed rhat some of the melanom:t and 
ne,·us rclh retained both the cbararteri>t i<·, of a 
melanocyre and n macrophage in the samt• •·ell. 
The p re:<en('e of compound mcl:mosomc,: in th~ 
melanom:1 mPbno!'~'tes wa~• a l&o oh .. en ·cd i/, 
l'iiTo hy Hu et al. (2) . On lhr basi~ of tbe e1·idenr< 
;treumttlat NI. J\o,·ikofl' et al. (7) concluclr d !It" ' 
.. mo::t mel anophn~rrs seen in t.hP mdanoma 1 i .~,;u< ' 
ll'<'l'l' altNrd mda11 omn cell and tompounclmela-
no~omr,; a ro,;f' not by phagoc~·tos i~ but h~· nu tn-
ph:1g1· ". 
B a rding-Passey mouse melanoma has be ·n ex-
teniri l· cJ,· used for t he biochemica l studie~ as " 
model of melanin fo rming l'CIIR ( , 9). TbNefon· 
it i8 w·r~· important to e.lucida tP the na tu r<' ol 
tbe eells that ronstitu te I hr mrlanoma. An ult r:•-
&'tructural -tudy· was carried ou on B arcli ne;-
Passey mous m t>lanoma. 
lVL'I.TE RIALS AND l\!E:'f'HOD:i 
H ardiog-Passey mouse m lnnomns were ~criull.' 
transplanted lo a Swi..<s strain of mire and wero 
examin d wi th lh <> electron microscope. . mal 
pieces of melanoma tissue were fixed with 2' 
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glu lamldehyde an d 1% osmium fptraoxide in 0.1 
M pbo•phnle buffe r. pH i.2 for 2 botn·•. After 
fixa~ion lh ~se pir•ces were dehydrated in a grad<·d 
•erie~ of ill~ohol and r·m lwrldcd in Epon 812. Em-
b~tldrd specimens werr• <·ut with u Porter-Blum 
MT-2 ultrrulticro fontP and 'lain d with uranyl 
aec taf p <lnd lead h)·droxide . Obsernt.tiom w ~e 
made with " Riwchi-11 B electron mir·roscopc. 
Fw. I. Elerfron micrograph of Harding-Pas ey mo use melanoma. There is a melanOc)·te, 
the middle of which comains scYera l melnnosomes in Yarious deYelopmental stages. 
sca\,I.Rrcd throughou t. Ow cylopla,m. Tlw shape is muf.(hl,· spherical. Fine electron dense 
material is deposited on t il . in&ernal mnLrix and tbc outer membrane io clearly ret·ognit-
able. Melunopbagps axf' seen on lhe right sidE'. Mun~· meltmosome romplexes. whi ch ronfain 
-evcrul mel,mosomes. arc "ec-n in the cytoplasm. Abbrp,·iution;: G = Golgi area, I. = 
JysosomP. M = melanosomc, MC = mPianosomc <'omplex. X 12.000. 
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RE~TLTS 
Two kinds of l'ells, a melanoma melanocy1e 
and a melanophage, were obsen·ed as shown in 
Figure 1. T he melan oma melano<'y1.e wbirh is 
seen in the midclle of Figure I contains Yarious 
cell or·ganelle:;; mitochondria , ribosome. , rough 
enclopla~mi r reticu la and mehnosomcs in the cy-
toplasm. There a re not ~o many mitochondria 
:mel tlwy have t.he typical fine ~1rU<' I ure gener-
:dJ,· PnC'oun1ered in cell >. T he cn cloplnsmic reiic-
Fro. 2. Electron mirrograph o[ melanophage cont.aini ng indiv idual melaoosomcs. free in 
the c_ytoplasm, in addition to the compound melanosomes. The cyLoplasm i s filled rri tb 
mitochondria. nu merou melanosomes, vacuoles, lysosomes and two compound melano-
somes. X 12.000. 
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ula are fairly abundant. They are mostly of the 
ribosome-studded Yariety. Ribosomes, attached 
to t he endopla, mic reticulum, or " free", are 
often clustered in spi ral a rrays. The Golgi com-
plex with three to five saccules is ea ily recogniz-
able, well developed and located about the nu-
cleus. Melanosomes, in various developmental 
stages, are seattered throughout the cytoplasm of 
the melanocyte. The shape of the melanosomes is 
roughly spherical and the diameter varies from 
0.3 to 0 .6 p.. Melanin, a. fine electron dense mate-
rial, is deposited on the internal matrix of the 
melanosome. The outer unit membrane is clearly 
recognizable. 
The appearance of melanophages (see the 
upper right-hand corner of Fig. 1) is similar to 
mel:Lnoma melanocytes, except for the presence 
of numerou compound melanosomes. Not all, 
but many , of the melanophage contain individ-
ual melanosomes, free in the c~1;op lasm , in addi-
tion to the compound melauo~omes as shown in 
Figure 2. The cytoplasmic matrix is filled with 
heterogeneous cell organelle;;, mitochondria , mel-
anosomes in ,·arious derelopmental stages, vac-
uoles in various sizes. and lysosomes, some of 
which contain vesicles, particles and granules. 
Beside.s thes , there !Lre two compound melano-
somc" on t hr left side and in the lower rigllt -
band corner. 
Figure 3 shows two of the phagosomes that 
were found in the melanophage. The phagosome 
is a membrane-bound body containing a va.riab!e 
number of melanosomes. The outer membrane of 
the melano ·omes, located in t he phagosome, is 
no longer discernible, but individual melano-
somes still keep their shape and interlh'l.! granu-
lar structure. 
The phagosome in Figure 4 is assumed to be 
in a more advanced stage of degradation. The 
melanosomes have no outer membrane except 
for the residual fragments and the shape of mel-
anosome has become obscure. Se,·eral melano-
somes look like they had completely disinte-
grated and fused with each other. Also present 
are disintegrated electron dense particles and 
granules which tend to disperse. The ground 
granular substance between melanosomes in the 
phagosome in Figure 4 appears to be more elec-
tron dense than that in the phagosome in Fig-
ure 3. 
Under the electron microscope, the Harding-
P assey mouse melanoma was found to consist of 
three types of cells: a mela.nin producing cell, a 
melanin conta ining cell and a melanin producing 
and containing cell . .Melanosomes were present 
F ra. 3. Electron micrograph of a part of a melanophage. There are two phagosome;;: 
melanosome complexe , a membrane-bound bod_,. containing variable numbers of melano-
somes. Not.i •e tha.t. the outer membrao of the m lanosome is no longer discernible. but 
individual melanosomes still keep their shape and iotemal structure. X 48.000. 
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FrG. 4. Elect.ron micrograph of a part of melan in producing and containing cell. The 
phagosome in the middle is a -umed to be in a more advanced stage in the degradation of 
autophagocytosed melanosomes. There are disintegrated electron dense particle in various 
~izes present. Nate that the outer membrane of the mel ana orne can not be seen and the 
5hape of the melanosorne has become obscure. A t,·pical single free melanosome is seen 
on the left hand side. X 30,000. · 
in the melanin containing cell in the fo rm of 
melano:;ome eomplexeo. Theoe findings are in ac-
cordance '>\·i th what Drochmans (3), Novikoff et 
al. (i ). :.\fishima (5) and Mishima et al. (6) 
found in the nen1s and melanoma cells. Melano-
some complexes are now thought to be some 
kind of ly:;osomeo and to be formed as auto-
phagy. The cell, containing melanosomes in var-
ious de,·elopmental stages and melanosome com-
plexe:;, may possibly be the altered melanocyte. 
A&-uming this, it can be hypotheoized that after 
the melanocyte reaches a certain de,·elopmental 
stage. where the cytoplasm is filled with melano-
somes. melanosome complexes begin to form in 
the c;:toplasm, melanin synthesis ceases and all 
mel:mo;;omes which were scattered in t he cyto-
plasm ar~ engulfed into melanosome complexes. 
If this is the case, it seems most likely that the 
cell containing both free melanosomeo and mel-
anosome complexes could be t he old melanocyte 
in nature and the melanophage be the older mel-
anoc)i e. The speculation described above may 
well be. supported b:v the tissue culture studies 
on melanoma melanocytes (2, 10) . The partici-
pation of the macrophages, which may migrate 
from the adjacent mesenchymal tissues into the 
melanoma tissue, remains to be inveotigated. 
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